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Hornets capture fourth straight league title-

Women's soccer team routs MIM again 
An improving league could not 

deter Kal~zoo College's women's 
soccer team, which steamrolled 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association competition again this 
season to capture its fourth consecutive 
title. 

The Hornets, coached by Scott 
Forrester, were unblemished in 
conference play with a 12-<Trecord. 
Kalamazoo has a sparkling 36-0 league 
record since women's soccer became 
an MIAA sport In 1989. This season, 
Kalamazoo outscored league oppo
nents by a 75-2 margin. 

Playing its toughest non-confer
encescheduleever,Kalamazoo 
finished with an overall record of 16-3 
and narrowly missed qualifying for the 
NCAA Division III playoffs for the 
fourth time in five years. The three 
teams defeating Kalamazoo- each of 
whom had home-field acfvantage- all 
made the postsealiQn tournament. 

Kalamazoo started the CamPaign 
on a high note, competing in a Roches
ter, N.Y., tournament that featured the 
top three ranked teams in Division III. 

Kalamazoo upended third-ranked 
North Carolina W€Sleyan, 1-0J in the 
first round and went on to take second 
place in the tourney. Senior Candi 
Jones was named the tournament's 
best defensive player. 

Another important triumph was a 
2-0 victory over a St. M~'s (Ind.) 
College. St. Mary's had tied Wooster
one of the three teams to defeat 
Kalamazoo -earlier in the season. 

In the MIAA, Kalamazoo was a cut 
above the rest, clinching the league title 
with a 4-0 victory over _Adrian College 
on Oct. 24. The Hornets put an excla
mation point on the season by 
defeating a strong Heidelberg College 
team in their finale,4-0. 

The Hornet offense was paced by 

junior Jennifer Russell, who was 
named the league's most valuable 
pfuyei for the second straight year and 
also received second-team all-Ameri
can honors. Russell led the team in 
goals scored with 27 <;md total points 
with 66. She tied for team honors in 
assists with 12. 

J(aren Carney- a senior midfielder 
who became the first women's soccer 
player to take All-MIAA honors all 
four seasons- had an outstanding 
campaign with 16 goals and 10 assists 
for 42 points, and junior Jennifer 
Hofmeister (40 points) was another 

' active scorer. Kalamazoo got additional 
scoring help from freshmen Jill 
Wojewuczki (30 points) and Erin 
Bagozzi (23 points). 

"I think a strength of our team was 
balance," F:orrester observes. "Last year 
we depended heavily on Jennifer 
Russell for our scoring, but this season 
the scoring was spread out. With more 
scoring threats, teams had a tough 
time stopping us.'' 

The goalkeeping was handled by a 
pair of freshmen who helped Kala
mazoo record 14 shutouts. Kathryn 
Dziewulski saw the majority of playing 
time and finished with a 0.89 goals 
against average, while Shannon 
Pinkava played nearly 400 minutes 
without surrendering a single goal. 

Also keying the defense were 
Candi Jones, a outstanding sweeper, 
and junior stopper Mia McGinty. 

Next season, Kalamazoo will need 
to find replacements to fill the talented 
shoes of Carney and Jones, but the rest 
of the team wj]l be intact. that is a 
positive sign because Forrester feels his 
team was coming of age toward 
season's end. 

"The youth of our team was 
somewhat of a liability early on, but 
later in the season we developed a 

jennifer RttSsell ~;aptu'red the MIM MVP award 
for the second slraight year and earned second
team all-America honors. 

killer instinct," Forrester says. "I look 
for us to carry that over into next 
season." 

As tough as this year's schedule 
was, next year's could be even more 
difficult. Among Kalamazoo's chal
lenges will be a tournament at 
Washington (Mo.) University which 
will include Division III powers Ohio 
Wesleyan arid Cortland State. Another 
test will be a home contest against 
SUNY-Binghampton. 

"Not getting a bid (to the national 
playoffs) could be a blessing in dis
guise," Forrester says in summing up 
the season. "Our players know they 
will have to work harder if they are to 
achieve that goal next season." 
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Injuries plague '92 Hornet football squad 
An early rash of injuries stunted Kalamazoo College's 

chances for a Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
football-cha:qtpionship in 1992. After a promising 4.-1 start, 
injuries began to decimate Kalamazoo's offensive backfield 
and the Hornets dlt>p~ their next five games. 

The season came to a close on an upbeat note, however, 
as the Hornets rallied to rel::ord their only feague vict;oty of 
the season, an 18-16 Win over Adrian College. 

Kalamazoo's injury woes 
began to mount affer just two 
games, whert ?tarting tiilbad< 
Clint Wagner went down 
with a broken ankle in 
practice. At Albion, start;ing 
fullback Craig Kashazta was 
lost for the ~~ason with a 
knee injury, and on the 
following Saturday; Mike 
HerrQn-:who had stepped in 
for Wagner at tailback
suffered a brok€11leg in the 
Hornets' 1948loss to Olivet. 

Co~potinding the team's 
troubles was al<neeinjury 
that took starting quarterback 
Chris Berkimer out of the 
lineup for two critical s<lPles· 
Berkimer' s ~ju:ry forced 
coach Dave Warmack was to 
start a freshman signal~er 
against NCAA Division ill 
powers Albion and Defiance 
College. 

Kalamazoo's inability to run and control the football also 
created some pr9ble~ for the Hornet defense, but there 
were still many outstcmding ~formers. Senior linebacker 
Sean Mullendore was named the team MVP and made-the 
.AJ.l-MIAA First Team for the second straight year after 
racking up 143 tackles. His season was highlighted tiy an eye
popping 30-tackle performance against Olivet. 

Mull"tJndore also prov~ to be a standout in the class
room as well as on the field, 
beco!Wng .the first Hornet 
football player to be named 
to the GTE Academic All
America First Team. A health 
science major with a 3.83 
overall grade point averag~, 
Mullendore was one of just 
24 players in the country to 
receive the honor. He plan5 
to attend medical school after 
graduation. 

Other defensive stand~ 
outs included sopho1n0re 

' Warmack; a coaching 
v~an of-21 years, says he 
has never witnessed so many 

' end TomSiwajek (101 
tackles, seven for lost yar&
age) and senior end Steve 
Sloan (87 tackles, three 
fumble recoveries), an All
MIAA sec'ond team pick. 
Senior free safety Sam 
Khashan, a preseason All
American, missed two games 
due to injury but still made 
second-tearp all-conference, 
blocking several opp.onent 
placekicks during the year.· 

Sean Mullendore (3~) was a force on the field and )n the classroom, faking 
Acadeh.'lic AJI-A~ric;~ First Team honors. 

Kalamazoo will lose 
twelve seniors to graduation, with most of the ~ey losses on 
defense. Particularly hard hit will be the defensive secondary, 
which will lose three oi its top four performers. 

.injuries. "For a while, we had three tunning backs and our 
starting quarterback out," Warmack explains. "It's pretty 
tough to be com~tive in that situation. It's very rare to 
have those kinds of ~juries, but it's something we had to 
deal with. 

'To a certain degr~, it was just had luck The injuries 
weren't due to a lack of training, because we hav~ a good 
conditioniii.g program," Warmack adds. 

Kalamazoo's lack of a running game was evident when 
MIAA competition began. The Hornets led the league in 
passing offense with an average oi 197 yardS per game 
through the afr, but Kalamazoo was la5t in rushing offense. 

Despite his injury, Berkimer still completed 56 percent of 
his passes for 1,279 yards. His top pass catchers- senior 
Mark Abbott and junior second~team All-MIAA seleqions 
lD. Wagner and Aaron Ward- finished among the league 
leaders in receiving, with Wagner's 35 catches for 498 yards 
pacing the team. 
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The Hornet offense will returrt mQSt o(its starters, 
however, and with the return of its running backs from 
injuzy Kalamazoo should have a potent attatk next season. 

In the season-ending wirt over Adrian, many of the 
team's younger players saw action and perfoi'Il\ed well, 
boosting the Hornets' hopes for next season. An example was 
freshman tailback Seth Simpson, who accounted for 185 
yards in offense in his first collegiate start. 

"The players and coaches were e11couraged by the final 
game, and we will have many talented players back next 
year," Warmack ~ys. "We need another strong recruiting 
class as we try to increase our numbers and depth, but if we 
can do that we can have a successful season." · 

Kalamazoo completed the campaign with a 3-6 overall 
re<:ord and tied Alma College for fifth place in the MIAA. 
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Kalamazoo men's soccer success continues 
Dana Orsucci 
leading the way 
with 16 goals and 
five assists (37 
points). Junior Tim 
Streeter (12 ~~ 
four assists, 28 
points), sophoJ!lore 
Robin Wells (9-9-27), 
along with junior 
Greg Hartker (8-9-
25) and sophomore 
Mike Arends (6-10.: 
22) roun<;ied out the 
high-powered unit. 
Freshrn.an goalie 
David Fielder 
allowed a-mere 19 
g<>a1s in 18 games, 
posting seven 
shutouts. 

Hornet sophofll<>re midfielder Mike Arends Q') battles for the ball in one 
'of Kalam'azoo's tw~ victories over MIN\ rival Calvin Cbllege. 

A strength was 
the Hornets' ability 
to play well together. 
"I've never seen a 

Kalamazoo College lost its bid for 
a fifth straight MIAA men's soccer title 

_ when Hope College nipped the 
Hornets in the league finale, 1..0. 
Despite the loss, Kalamazoo finished 
with yet another iiJtpressive record at 
14-4 overall (9-3in theMIAA). The 
standout season left coach Hardy 
Fuchs' 22-year coaching record at 
215-88-25. In-t..he past eight seasons, 
Fuchs has directed the Hornets to a 
sparlWn_g 84-8-4 league mark, includ
ing six division crowns. _ 

Fuchs was extremely pleased with 
the squad's play this season; noting 
that win-1~ records aren't the only 
indicator of how well a team performs; 
Kalamazoo's ball possession skills and 
offe~ive firepower were relatively 
unmatched throughout the league: All 
three league losses went doWn to the 
-wire, with two defeats ~y 1-0 scores 
and the third, at Hope; stood 0-0 until 
the final Seconds. 

Kalamazoo boasted five of the 
league's top scorers, with sophomore 

team as cohesive as a 
unit with as much 4tlel'\t as this year's," 
says Fuchs. 

Several players recrived post
season league honors for i:he Hornets. 
Orsucci and sophomore fullback Toni 
~gnost each received. First T earn All
MIAA honors for the second year. 
Hartker also netted firsHeam all
conference hongrs. Kalamaz()(}placed 
three pl<l¥E!rs on tt\.e all-league second 
team,. including senior fuilback Mike 
Haines, Arenas, and midfielder Marc 
Chwin. Fielder~ Streeter and Wells 
earned all-league honorable mention 
selections. 

Anagriost was further honored by 
being named to the All-America 
Second Team for NCAA Division III. 
He was the only Division III sopho
more to receive All-America 
designation. 

Hope College ~laimed the league 
crown, surprising the rest of the league 
and_tfotching two victories against 
Kalamazoo in the process. Hope plays 
a defensive style-which uswilly leads to 

lo~-scoting defensive battles, making 
it difficult for ball pqssession and 
offen5ive-rnirided teCllllS like Kalama:
zoo to-break th,fough its line ofaefe~. 

Fuchs poirlt~d out the changmg 
balance of power in the MJAA. Essen
tially, the league has transformed from 
virtu~ a two-team l_eague (Kalama
zoo and Cal\T,in) to one featuring 
greater parity and depth from top to 
bottom. AlUto1.1gh this change makes 
each game more ccimpetitive and the 
route to a league title more difficult, 
Fuchs agreed that it should give league 
victors a better shot at a national 
playoff bid while m.al<ing the overall 
pfay of the MIAA that much better. 

Next ye~s 1squad should once 
again chall!mge for the MIAA crown. 
The Hornets lose one graduating senior 
in Haines, but will retUrn the reinain
der of the team. 

Fuchs J;lopeslo add three or four 
blue-chip prospects next season to an 
already young and qeep group, hoping 
to continue Kalamazoo's re;volving 
door of success in men's soccer. 
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Youth movement maintains Hornet spiker success 
Kalamazoo College-(s 

volleyball teaz:n did not 
have a rebuilding cam
paigqlh 1992. The 
Hor.nets merely took time 
to reload. Desp1te a 
young team which 
included eight first-year 
stud,ents, the Homets, 
under the guidance of 
-nine-yeat c6ach Jeanne 
Hesl), rec()rded their third 
consecutive 20-win 
season. 

!he 1992 season 
looked to be a rebuilding 
year for the Hornets after 
losing five key senioiS to 
graduation from a team 
which won back-to-back 
Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association 
cllampionshl~. On the 
contrary, Kalamazoo . 
recnlite4 an exc~llent 
class of first-ye~ students 
who ~:were put into roles 
not usually reserved for 
freshmen, but they 
responded well," says 
He5s. 

freslunen. Both sopho
mores, hitters Mary 
~iwajek and Christina 
Gariy, were named to the
All-MIAA First Team. 
Freshman Anita 
Grinbergs aiso received 
all-league honorable 
mentior. 

Siwajek was a top 
attaCker on the Hornet 
learn with 2.5 kills per 
gameandanattaek 
percentage of .263, 
Siwajek was also a 
leading server with a 
total of 45 service a~ 
and a 5e~g percentage 
of .927. Garry was the top 
attacRer for the Hornets, 
averaging ~.8 kills per 
contest with an attack 
percentage of .260. 
Grinbergs led the team 
deferujively with an 
average of 3.39' digs per 
game. 

Kalamazoo finished 
the season 23-13 overall 
and took third place in 
the MIAA with a 7-5 
league recerd. Although 
the team did not meet its 
goal of winning the 

• league (or the third 
straight year; coach Hess 

Sqphomore Christlt)a Garry set5 up for a spike as freshman Kim Neal (9) look$ on. 
Carry was an AII-MIAA First Team selection,, while Neal received all-league 
honorable mention recognitiom 

Freshman setter Caia 
Marker, who led the 
team in service aces ( 45) 
and assists (8.4 per 
game), and freshman 
middle hitter Kim Neal, 
who led the team in 
blOcks (150), also contrib
uted a great deal to the 
team. 

The Hornets will lose 
three players next year, 

and the team are ple~sed with the 
season. 

A season highlight was Kalama
zoo's first-place finish in the Great 
Lakes Colleges Association Tourna
ment at Kalamazoo (Sept. 18-19), a 
10-team tourney which the Hornets 
captured for the se<:ond straight year. 
The team also placed seeond in the 
Hornet Invitational (Sept. S:6) and took 
third in the Midwest Invitational at 
Calvin College (O;i 30-31). 

The Midwest Invitational was 
highlighted by a five-~t victory over 
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Alma College, a-team whith defeated 
the Hornets twice earlier in the season 
in MlAA competition. 

Kalamazoo also competed in the 
Washington (Mo.) U~versity Tourna
ment (Sept. 11-12), an eight team event 
which included seven national
qualifying squad?. Although the 
Hornets went 1-3 in the tournament, 
they learned valuable lessons about 
wha! it takes to play with the country's 
best. 

The Hornets' starting lineup 
consisted of two sophomores and four 

Gretchen Crumbaugh 
and Susan Ringler to graduation, and 
~a f95ter to foreign study, but the 
core of the team will remain intact. 

As tor next season, ooach Hess 
' I says "We are looking forward to a 

gteat recruiting season to compliment 
what we already have." Hes5 and her 
team are lookingJo~ard to a great 
year and her advice tQ the league is, 
"Watch out, we wil) be back!" 

Kalamazoo also ho~ to return to 
the NCAA Division ill playoffs after 
making the nationa,Js in 1990 and 1991. 
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Men's cross country team has best MIM finish 
since '75; women harriers fourth in league 

With an outstanding perf~ce 
at the Michigan ~tercollegiate 
Athletic Association Championship 
Meet, Kalamazoo College's men's . 
cross coimtry team this fall recorded 
its highest finish in the league stand
,ings in 17 years. 

The Hop1et men Harriers, coached 
by Peter Livingstone-McNdis, 
captured ~on<iplaee with 64 points 
at the league IJleet hosted by, Alma 
College, trailing only league champion 
C~vin College~s 19-point total. Hope 
College was third with 86, followed by 
Albion (94) and Ahna (105). 

The showing propelled Kalama
zoo into sole pOssession of second 
place in the final league standings, 
which had CalVin in first followed by 
Kalamazoo in second, Hope in third 
and Albion and Ahn<{Colleges tying 
for fourth place. Kalamazoo's final 
place ~arked the HomeJs' best M1AA 
shoWing since 1975, when "K'( took 
second behind Hope. 

Sophomores David Barkley and 
Jasen Schrock paced kalamazoo at the 
league meet, with Barkley taking fifth 
pl~'ce in 26:12 and Schrock coming in 
lOth place with a 26:35 clocl<ing. 

Barkfey'cin:d Schrock both earned 
All-MlAA hOnors, with Barkley 
Jllaking the All-MIAA First Team and 
Schrock taking All-MlAA Second 
Team honors. ~Jdey was 
I<atamazoo' stop runner in every 
competition this season, cappmg the 
seaso~ by tnaking. Se<:qnd team all
region with a 12th-place finish at the 
Nov. 14 NCAA Division ill Regionals. 

Kalamazoo's men, who came in 
fifth place in last year's M1AA stand
ings, made steady progress throughout 
ibe 1992 campaign. The Hornets took 
third place in the first M1AA Jamboree 
of the season (Sept. 26), finishing nine 
points behind second-place Hope, and 
by the second jambC?ree~Oct. 29)_, 
Kalamazoo had passed the Flying 
Dutch,men, taking second by a three
point niar_gin. At the leagtl.e meet (Nov. 

Members ohhe Hornet cross count,ry teams arrive Qn the Kalam~oo College Quad, completing the 
-460~mi,le "Soo to Zoo" run. The nin~-day telay started near Sault Ste. Marie this fail and involved 22 
runne~s. ~n 1991, Hornet runn~rs reinstituted the relay followi'ng an absence of 25 years. The journey was 
estaplis~ l>Y the 1961-1?6 sguads of former Hornet coach Warren "Swede" Thomas. 

~'the Hornets easily outdistanced 
Hppe by 24 poirits. 

The 1-{ornet women's cross cOW\ try 
team took fourth place atthe league 
championship meet ~th 110 poi.n~, 
trailing thircl place Alma by just i4 
p,oints. Kalamazoo also finished fourth 
in the overall M1AA standings. 

The final league standings put 
Calvin in first place, followed by Hope, 
AJma,l<alamazoo, Albion, and Adrian. 

Kalamazoo's women harriers were 
paced at the league meet by three
freshmen, led by c:lu1stine Peny 
(Rochester Hills/Rochester), who came 
in 22nd plac~ overall with a time of 
21:26~ Petry was Kalamazoo's tqp 
runner in every com~tition this fall. 
Other important first-year runners 
were Stephanje Gorman (29th place) 
and Anne Dibble (;30th place). 

Senior captain Heidi Johnecheck 
was another important member of the 
Hornet squad, consistenlly finishing 
among the team's top runners through-

out the season. 
Kalamazoo Will continue to 

improve in the future as this year's 
team was quite young. Of the 11 
runners on the Hornet roster, 10 were 
underclassmen. 

Winter 1992-93 
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Golfers Desai, McQueen make AII-MIM 
Men slip in standings 
but still improve 

Even though Kalamazoo College's 
men's golf team slipped to fifth place in 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association follo\\1]ng a fourth-place 
finish last season, .don't tell coach Joe 
Haklin that his team had a disappoint
ing season. 

'We didn't play poorly, not at all," 
Haklin said. "Actually, we made 
significant improvem:ent, but so did the 
rest of the league." 

Kalamazoo could not move up in 
the standings despiJe shaving four 
strokes from its team averag~ (415 
stroke average in 1991 to 4Hf.9 average 
this fall). Kalamazoo was passed by 
Calvin College; which jUU)ped to 
~ond place from fifth the previous 
season, and Alma College, which 
moved from sixth to third, 

The Hornets were led by sopho-
more Prashant 1Jesa! of LuilllShya, 
Zambia, who became the first Kalama-

Prashant Desai 
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zoo golfer to make the All-MIAA team. 
since Kevin VandenBerg was the 
league's most valuable golfer in 1987 
and 1988. Desai finish¢ second in the 
league with an average score of 76.6 
strokes per 18-hole round. 

Desai, who improved his averag~ 
by nearl)i five--strokes from his fresh
man season, was the medalist at two of 
the seven league tournaments. He took 
first place Sept. 26 at A.hna Count:ry ' 
(:lub with a 73, and Oct. 1 at Winding 
CTeek Golf Co~ where he shot a 72. 

"Prashant was one of the premier 
golfers in the league lastseason, and he 
worked hard to .get even better," 
Haklin said. "He is only a sophomore, 
so Vfe can look forward to two more 
seasons with him." 

Hornet junior Kurt Simeck also had· 
a strong season; taking 12th in· the 
league with an 80.9 strqke av~rage to 
land a spot on the all-<:onference second 
team. Freslunan Adam Wolfe (tied for 
21st place, 83.7 average) and jurtior 
Anth_pny "Scooter" DiMaggio (23rd 
place, 83.9 average) also enjoyed 
excellent seasons. 

According to Haklin, the ,key to 
farihg well in the league is balance. He 
pointed out that Hope College had two 
of'the tOp three golfers in the league 
this season but still finished sixth in the 
team standings. 

Women's golf team 
makes steady progress 

Women's golf has been an MIAA 
league sport for only two years; and 
builcUng and maintaining a competi
tive-team from scratch is quite difficult. 
1Jle most important aspect of devel<'>p
i:'nent is gradual and consistent 
improvement. Kalamazoo College 
coach Lyh Maurer's sqt,1ad is-cfefu)itely 
on the rise, With a young and talented 
group of lady golfers who finished in 
fourth place in the MIAA this fall, a 
scant 11 strokes behind third-place 
Adrian. 

Julie McQueen 

The Hornets had a team season 
average of 526.5 strokes per-Irtatth, 
shooting a team-best 504 (good for 
third place), Sept. 16 at Albion's Tomac 
Woods Golf Course. 

I<alat11azoo also boasted its first 
All-MIAA l,ady golfer this past season. 
Freslunan Julie McQueen of Greenville 
finished behind only one other league 
newcomer, ending the season fifth in 
the league overall with an impre.ssive 
92.0 stroke average for 18 holes. Coach 
Maurer praised McQueen's conSis
tency and steady impi:ovement over 
the murse of the season, pointing out 
that she led or tied for the top team 
score in every match. 

Sophomore Stephanie Stnith 
finished second on the team wiUl a 
105.5 stroke average, followed by 
fellow sophomore Michelle ·Michael 
(1_97.3) and junior Amber Wujek {110). 

The Hornets are looking forward 
to 1993. Maurer is pleased with the to}>~ 
two or three spots on the squad, and 
hopes golfers returning from foreign 
study along with in.;:oming freshmen 
will fill the remaining' spots. 
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Anderson, Loveless among Hall of Fame inductees 
Two pioneers in the development of Kalamazoo 

College's athletics programs were included in the latest class. 
to be inducted into the Kalamazoo Colle_g~ Athletic Hall of 
Fame. 

Rolla Anderson, r-etired director of men's athletics at 
Kalamazoo College, and Ada Letitia (fish) Loveless, retired 
directOr of women's athletics at Kalamazoo, were among the 
group of five which was ihducted October 30 dUring Home
coming weekend. Also inducted were Denny Bishop '76, 
Mary Rosso Lewis '43, and Jim Stefoff '53. 

Rolla Anderson, who served as athletic director at 
Katamazoo from 1953-85, remains active on campus as 
director of the College-affiliated UST A Junior Boys 16-18 
National Tennis Champioriships. He jo:ii:)ed the College in 
1953 as football C®ch and athletic director. In 1962, he led 
the Hornets to the Michigan lntE!I'collegiate Athletic Associa
tion football title and an undefeated, untied season. His 
coaChing duties have included men's golf, men's cross 
country, men's tennis and men's basketball. He led t~ams to 
a total of seven MIAA d;¥unpiottsl)ips: two in football, three 
in golf, and one each in tennis and cross country. 

Anderson has served as director of the UST At Junior 
Boys tournament since 1957, helping the tournament cel
ebrate its 50th anniversary in Kalamazoo last August. 

Anderson has received numerous state, regional and 
national honors. In addition to being narried the 1962 
Michigan "Coach of the Ye~," he received the USfA 
Education Merit Award in 19n;; -and was inducted into the 
Western Michigan University Athletic Hall of Fame in 1982. 
This year, he was named to the Western Tennis Association 
Hall of Fame. 

Tish .Loveless coached and served as women's athletic 
director a:t Kalamazoo from 1953-1986. She' is the most 
successful coach of women's teams in MIAA history with 28 
1eague championships. Loveless directed the Hornets to 23 
titles in women's tennis, four in archery and one in field 
hockey. She also coached women's basketball. , 

Loveless is second only to Kalamazoo men's tennis 
coach George Acker on the MIAA Coaches of Pistinction liSt, 
based on the number of league championsh,ips won. She 
coached women's tennis for 32 years with an overall record 
of 208-105. In MIAA competition, Loveles~' squads c6mpiled 
a 132-26 mark. Her final team, the 1986 Hornet women's 
tennis squad, finished third in the nation. 

Loveless was a pioneer in J:he development of women's 
athletics at Kalamazoo. When she arrived at Kalam~zoo, 
there were no intercollegiate women's te~ on campus but 
by' the time she retired Kalamazoo had eight intercollegiate 
women's teams. 

In 1988, Loveless was inducted into the National Asso
ciation of Collegiate J;)irectors of Athletics Hall of Fame. 

Kalamazoo College Athletic 11a11 of Fame inductees for 1992 are (iJ:om 
left): l<Yfles Stefoff '53~ Mary Rosso Lewis '43, Rolfa A_ndersoii, Letitia 
(Tish)' Loveress and Dennis Bi~hop '7&. 

She was instrumental-in the development of the sport of 
field hockey in Michigan, helping to found the-Michigan 
Colleges Field Hockey Association in 1964. 

'Denny Bi$op was one of only siX wrestlers to take All
MIAA honors in <UJ. four _years that he competed: 1972-73 and 
1975-76.Be was league, ch.a.mpion in hls weight class all four 
years, and was ~e league's most valuable wrestler in 1973. 

As a freshman, Bishop won 20 of 24 matches and was 
leagu~ champion at 158 pounds, and as a sophomore, he 
earned MIAA honors at 167 pounds. That-same seasOn, 
Bishop took All-American honors by finishing sixth in the 
1-58-p.oij.nd division at the national tourtiliinent and com
pletedthe campaign with a 27-4 record. After missing the 
~973-'74~n due to foreign-study, Bishop returned take the 
fuague championship in the 158-pound class the following_ 
season. In his final campai~, Bishop was the MIAA cham
pion at 167 pounds. 

Mary Rosso Lewis won three consecutive MIAA singles 
championships in tennis from 1940-42 and was denied the 
opportunity to win a fourth singles title in 1943 because the 
league tournament was not held due to travel difficulties 
during' World War II. (She also was denied the oppol'tun.i# to 
participate in league do)lbles competition due to tournament 
rules whi~ prohibited women from competing in both 
singles and doubles.) 

In the three years that she com~ted, Lewis led Kalama
zoo to three MIAA team championships.' The Hornets 
dominated the 1941 and 1942 tournaments, winning all of the · 
semifinal matches in both sillgies and doubles. 

In 1940, lkwis defeated Alma's College's Betty Thomas in 
the singles finals, 6-1, 6-r, and defeated teanimate N._ancy 
Ny~ 6-4 8-6 in the 1941 singles finals. In the.1942 finals, she 

(See Hall of Fame, page 8) 
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Hornets to host 1993 Division Ill tennis tourney 
When Kalamazop Colleges men's 

tennis team attempts to win a third 
consecutive nation<U championship this 
comP:tg spring, it will be doing so on its 
home courts. 

Kalamazoo's Allen B. Stowe 
Stadium will be the site of the 1993 
NCAA Oivjsion Ill Men's Tennis 
Championsh,ips; according to Tom 
Jacobs, Assistant Director nf~pion
ships for the NCAA. Thetouiney will 
take plac~ay 17-24. 

The Hornets, dlrected ~y veteran 
coach George ACker, have won back
to-pack national titles and will attempt 
to become the first team in Division Ill 
hist~ry to take top honors in three 
consecutive years. Kalamazoo aJt:eady 
leads Division Ill in all-time men's 
tennis team ch~pionships with six 
since the first tournament in 1976. 

Kalamazoo will be hosting the 
national meri's tennis tournament for 
the third Qn;te. Stowe Stadium was the 
site of 1984 Division Ill tournament, 
and Kalamazoo was the host ijlgain in 
1989; Kalamazoo did not take top 
honors in either year. finishing second 
behind Gustavus Adolphus C6llege in 
1982~ and taking tltird place in 1989 
behind Champion UC Santa Cruz and 
runner-upSwarthmore Colleg~. 

The Division III Championships 
will be divided into team and indi
vidual tournaments. On May 17-'20, a 
12-team tournament will be coriductedJ 
followed by individual singles and 
doubles tournaments on May 21-24. A 
total of 64 pfaye(S will <;:ompete in 
singl,e~ play and 32 two-man teams 
will take p~ in the doubles contest. 

"We are pleased that the Division 

Hall of Fame (contlnu~ from page seven) 

defeated teammate Jo Shane, 6-4,6-1. 
Lewis, who curref\tly rbid~ in 

Santa Barbara, California, is one of six 
women to have won three or more ' 
MIAA singles titles. Three of those 
women- Rosemary Luther DeHoog 
160, Clare Wright Payne '16, and 
Marjorie Snyder '75 -~ere pre-9-iously 
inducted into the Kalamazoo College 
Athletic Hall of Fame. 

Jim Stefoff was an end on Kalama
zoo College's football team who in 
-195lled the nation (small colleges) in 
pass receptions with 45 catches for 680 
yards and five touchdowns. Followirig 
that season, Stefoff t:eceived AssOciated 
Press Little All-America mention. , 

In 1950, Stefoff made 17 receptiQns 
Aor 283 y;u:ds and four touchdowns on 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 

Sports Information Office 
1200 Academy Stn?et 
Kalamazoo, ~ichigari49006-3295 

Ill D:\ep.'s tennis nationals are returning 
to Kalama.Zoo College," says Bob Kent, 
Kalam&zoo Director of Men's Athletics. 
"We enjoyed hosting the Division Ill 
wnmen's tennis nationals at Stowe last 
spring and are looking forward to 
another excellent tournament." 

Kalamazoo's Lewis Miller, wh0c 
last yea~ became the first player in 
Division III histgzy to win back-to-hack 
singles titles as a junior,~ e~ to 
compete for an unprecedented third 
national singles chantpipnship. MiUer 
was also th~? national runner-up in 
doubles last spr,ing with p_artn~r John 
Ray·Keil, who has since graduated. 

ln last sprmg' s Division III tourna
m_ent, hosted by Emory {Ga:) 
University, Kalamazoo defeated UC 
Santa Cruz in the team finals, 5-1. 

a team that finished second in the 
MlAA. He was named to the All-MlAA 
team in 1950 and 1951. Stefoff's senior 
season in 1952 was cut short h}' injury. 

Stefoff also compehfd in three other 
sports at Kalamazoo, taking part in 
baseball, basketball and track. 

StefoffCurreritly lives,in Creve 
Coeur, Missouri. 
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